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'Robin Hood' upheld 
11 Texas state district Judge 
Scott McCown Aug. 7 up
held !he "Robin flood" 
property tax sharing sys· 
tern in Texas' new school fi
nance Jaw. The plan would 
shift millions of dollars 
from districts with high 
property values 1o those 
with low property values. 

Property-rich school dis
tricts plan to appeal the 
ruling. 

McCown indicated the 
state could be back in 
court anyway if lawmakers 
fall to fund the plan's entire 
$1.6 billion cost. The day 
before the ruling, the Texas 
House gutted the S:l billion 
tax package that would 
have helped cover the cost 
of the school funding plan. 

Gov. Ann Richards 
pledged lo work with !he 
state legislature to raise ad
ditional taxes to fund the 
plan. 

The plan stems from the 
Edgewood tl Kirby lawsuit, 
In which tlH~ stall' Supre11w 
Court ruled the old system 
or financing public educa
tion was unconstitutional, 
he<:ause it discriminated 
against districts where 
property values are low. 
The new law created 188 
C'ounty educution districts. 
School districts in each of 
those county districts arc 
to share the. revenue from a 
minimum tax. 

Rhetoric not enough 
II Former U.S. Education 
Secretary Terrel Bell pro
poses a new tax spedfical
Jy earmarked for educa
tion. "l<hetoric alone h:.1s 
not moved the educationnl 
syslem toward excellence," 

See Fast Report, p. 7 
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Mi11n. teachers can 
seek charters to rur 
their own schools 
Charier schools concept expands 
definition of public education 

By Ellie A.41/iford tion change can emanate f 
the public schools." 

What happens when you com- Jf the Bush Administrati 
bine the concepts of school America 2000 plan becom 
choice, outcome~based edu4 reality, Shannon says, "pp 
cation, site-based manage- schools will be at the fro1 
men!, deregulation, and pub- the line seeking the mill 
lie funding? dollar grants to fund inn 

In Minnesota, it's adding up tive new schools of ton 
to "charter schools... row ... 

The Minnesota legislature The Minnesota law all 
passed a law recently Iha! al- the creation of eight '" 
lows groups of teachers to come-based schools."Thc 

~ seek a charter from the local allows one or more lice11 
~ school board to establish and teachers to approach a sc! 
,..,, run a public school. board to seek a three-\ 
§ The teachers receive rtexi- charter. · 
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ideas without having to com- ate innovative schools. ti 
voucher program: Carli.Jen 01rso11 and granddaughter Candice. ply with certain regulations. schools would be cul i 

Tnsu·r;;rnce;;con1pahy 
gives out vouchers for 
private school tuition 
An insurnnce firm has vowed 
to spend $1.2 million over the 
next three years to help stu
dents "escape" from Indi
anapolis public schools. 

Golden Rule Insurance Co. 
of Lawrenceville, Ill., will help 
as many as 500 Indianapolis 
students enroll 111 private 
schools this fall by payiug 
hall their tuition, up lo $ROii. 
The company says it selected 
Indianapolis, site of its exc('tl· 
tive offices, because of the 
poor quality of the dislricts' 
schools. 

..·1 like public schools. but I 
also like schools that perform 
well, and there's no question 
that the public school system 
is in terrible trouble," main
tains Golden Rule's Chief Ex
ecutive Officer J. Patrick 
Rooney, architect of the pro· 
grnm. 

Annoyed school district of
ficials say the program under
mines recent communitywide 
efforts to improve the schools 
and will cost the district mil-

See Vouchers, p. 6 

In return, tl}ey are hel.d ac- . froi:n exi!~!!UU:_eAutatiu1 
r "" n t" ll!"2' I tff"sllf"<!'rirrr'll'1l!':''~pi'tlflT<''l'ftreYlffl!'Wtffi.'t!!'«·· 
t·o11ws. lJe acccountalJJe for stw, 

Similar legislation was holly outcomes,"' says Ted K• 
debated in Connecticut where erie, senior associate at 
the state legislature created a University of Minneso' 
commission to study the con- Center for Policy Studies. 
cepL And now federal lcgisla· The concept of cha1 
ti on has bet>n introduced to schools arose from the st; 
encourage the formation of experience with parf" 
charh~r schools. choice, Kolderie says. "fb 

The Minnesota and Con- a choice program ferf In 
nccticut approaches .. rcpre· question: lfow do you l'H 

sent innovative attempts to more good schools for kid 
experiment with systemic choose among?" 
change in schooling, .. says A school board could 
NSHA President Arlene R. Pen- prove charters for up to 
field. "They will be monitored schools located anvwhc1 
closely and, if found lo be the state. To have iis elm· 
sucressful. will help chart renewed, the school H' 
new directions for t~ducation meet the outcomes it ag.i_ 
change." to meet when it was " 

NSBA Executive 'Director proved. 
Thomas A. Shannon calls the The charter schools w1 
charter schools concept "just 
one example of how educa4 "See Charter, 1 

Scl1ools respond to crack-exposed childre~ 
Children with disorders caused by mothers' 
drug abuse create special clwllenges for schools 

By Diane Brockell 

As school opens this fall, 
more school boards around 
the nation will face growing 
numbers of children with cog. 
nitlvc and emotional disor
ders caused by belug exposed 
to crack cocaine and other 
drugs before they \Vere born. 

Compounding the problem 
is the lack of data on how 
ma11y children are affected, 
how extensive their problems 

arc. and what approaches 
work best for educating them. 
Even coming up with an ac
ccptible term for these chil4 

dren has been an issue. 
Officials preparing for an In

st it utc on Education of Chil
dren from the World of Crack 
this summer spent nearly hvo 
hours discussing what term 
or phrase to use for the-main 
topic of their agenda. 

The health and education 
professionals were .. deter-

mined not to use 'crack baby,· 
but we weren't sure what else 
to use," recalls Allan Shedlin 
Jr .• executive director of the 
Elementary School Center. 

The professionals were con· 
cerned that the ugly branding 
of infants and toddlers would 
a.Hect them for years to come, 
Shedlin says. 

But also, contrary to the 
widespread myth that all these 
children are born "under
weight, brait1·draincd, uulov
able, and unteachable," he 
says."we arc discovering this 
is au array of children with 
many different problems." 

The term selected for 
institute was .. these c:hildt 
a term the institute par 
pants agreed at its conCJu 
to change to .. our childn·11 

"Our speakers helpe<l t' 

see that 'our children· 
more like other children 1 
different and that they sh· 
be seen as children first 
victims second," Shedlin 
a recent congressional II 
ing on drug..exposed child· 

It is unlikely headline' 
ers will give up the "crac·! 
bles" term. Bui Shedlin's" 

See Crack, 1 



Minn. teachers can seek charters to run schools 
From Charter, p. I 

be public in the sense that 
they couldn't charge tuition 
and must be non-sectarian. 
They must comply with all 
health, safety, and anti-dis
crimination Im-vs and laws re
lating to the education or 
handicapped students. 

Admissions restricted 
The Minnesota la~v says a 

charter school "may not limit 
admission to pupils on the ba
sis of intellectual ability, mea
sun~s or achievement or apti
tude, or athletic ability." 

But the school may limit ad-
111 ission to students within a 
particular grade Jevd or age 
group; "pupils who have a 
specific affinity for the 
school's teaching_methods, 
the school's learning philoso
phy, or a subject," such as 
math or a foreign language. 

The charter also could limit 
admissions to a specific geo
graphic area, if the school ls 
located in an area with a ma
jority of non-Caucasian resi
dents and if the school re
flects the racial and ethnic di
versity of that area. 

The Minnesota School 
Boards Association (MSBA) 
took a two-fold position on 
charter schools, notes Execu
tive Director Richard J. Ander
son. First, if one or the major 
objectives of the charter 
schools is to free up these 
schools from rules and regula
tions, "why not just free up all 
public schools from rules and 
regulations?" he asks. 

Second, MSBA took the posi
tion that the charter concept 
should be tried first on a limit
ed pilot basis and evaluated 
before it's carried out state
wide, Anderson savs, and the 
charter schools Should be 
held accountable to the local 
school board. 

These recommendations 
are reflected In the final bill. 
which allows only eight char
ter schools and allows only lo
cal school boards to approve 
charter schools. 

The original bill would not 
have limited the number of 
charter schools and would 
have allowed the state board 
of education, private busi
nesses, and universities to 
grant charters. 

"Because tax dollars are in
volved, and school boards 
represent the taxpayers, the 
charterh1g process has to be 
through the local government 
entity," Anderson says. 

Anderson and other educa
tion policymakers in the state 
note that some school·sys
tems in Minnesota already 
haVe experience In contract
ing with non-school staff for 
education services, such as 
operating a school for at-risk 
youths. 

Slate financing 
The charter schools would 

be financed the same way 
Minnesota's Open Enrollment 
program is financed: State rev
enue follows students to 
whatever school they choose 
to attend. 

For a school serving sec
ondary students, the annual 
amouut for an at-risk student 
eligible for compensatory ser
vices might approach $5,000, 
says a paper by Kolderlc. 

The charter school also 
\voul<l be treated as a school 
district for purposes or receiv
ing federal funding. And it 
could apply for grants from 
foundations and corporations. 

The charter school would 
be a legal entity, and the orga
nizers could decide to form 
the school either as a non
profit corporation or as a co
operative. 

If the school is a non-profit 
corporation. the teachers 
could belong to a union as a 
separate bargaining unit and 
could bargain with the 
school's board of directors, 
Kolderie savs. 

If the scf10ol is a coopera
tive, the teachers would own 
the school as r.artncrs-in the 
same way attorneys or doc~ 
tors own their practice-and 
there would be no collective 
bargaining. But the teachers 
in that arrangement could be 
members of a union for insur
ance purposes and other ben- ' 
efits. 

A school district must grant 
a leave of absence to any 
teacher who requests leave to 
teach in a charter school. 

First charter request 
There's been lots of interest 

in Minnesota in the charter 
concept, says a state educa· 
tion offida1, but so far only 
one group of teachers actually 
has applied for a charter. 

A group or five or six teach· 
ers has applied to set up a 
charter school in North 
Branch, a bedroom communi
ty of the Twin Cities. 

North Branch school board 
Chairperson Jeff Knickerbock
er says the teachers want to 

serve about 150 to 180 stu
dents in the middle grades. 

The teachers are employed 
by the district and teach at a 
"mini-magnet school" that em
phasizes science, literature. 
and the arts. They want to 
lease classroom space from 
the school district for the 
charter school. 

Knickerbocker -says the 
North Branch School Board 
"won't approve the charter 
until the law is changed." He 
is referring to language in the 
law creating the charter 
school program l hat makes it 
difficult for the school board 
to terminate a charter once 
it's approved. 

Knickerbocker says the 
school board wants to explore 
the charter concept and 
would like to try it out with 
one group and evaluate how 
well It works. But the board Is 
"not ready to turn the whole 
district into a charter." 

In particular, Knickerbocker 
hopes a charter school would 
help promote public involve
ment. He would like to see a 
site-..based council created for 
the ciforter school made up of 
parents, school staH, and a 
school board member. 

Nationwide program 
Sen. David Durenl:>erger (0-

Minn.) introduced a bill July 31 
to create a nationwide pro
gram or charter schools based 
on the Minnesota model. 

The Public School Redefini
tion Act (S. 1606) would pro
vide federal grants,to ~tates 
for distribution to groups 
forming charter schools. The 
grants could be used for plan
nl ng, start-up costs, equip~ 
ment purchase, and minor 
renovations. The bill would 
authorize $50 million the first 
year. 

Durenberger sees this bill 
as a way to '-'break the logjam" 

on school choice, notes Jon 
Schroeder, director of policy 
development in the senator's 
Minneapolis office. Many 
members of Congress are op
posing the Bush Administra
tion's education bill because 
or its emphasis on school 
choice and its insistence on 
allowing federal funding to 
support private schools. 

According to Schroeder, 
Duren berger sees the charter 
school idea as a "middle 
ground;" it expands the num
ber and types of schools avail-: 
able from which parents can 
choose. And while it limits the 
choice to public schools, it re.. 
defines the nature of public 
schooling. 

In introducing the bill, 
Duren berger said one of the 
legislation's goals is to "'en
courage states to end the ex
clusive franchise that now al
lows only local school boards 
to start new public schools." 

Connecticut study 
The charter school concept 

debated in Connecticut Is sim
ilar to the one enacted in Min
nesota. 

But In one major difference, 
the proposal under discussion 
in Connecticut called for the 
state, not local school boards, 
to grant the charter. 

After considering legislation 
to establish a charter school 
program, the Connecticut leg
islature instead passed a bill 
creating a task force to study 
the concept and submit a re
port by Jan. 15. 

The task force will include 
representatives of the General 
Assembly, business, Connecti
cut Association of Boards or 
Education (CABf.), Connecticut 
Association of School AdminM 
istrators, and the teachers 
unions. 

Ttv: school hoards associa
tio1t did not take an official po-

sltion on the charter s1 
legislation, but raised 
'concerns, says Patric1 
Carthy, CABE's deputy dit 
and general counsel. 

She says the teacher U' 

opposed the bill, beca1 
originally banned coll< 
bargaining in the ch 
schools. Later versions ~ 
bill allowed collective ba 
ing. 

Stephen C. Tracy, su1 
lendent of schools In Ne\ 
ford, Conn., a strong pi 
nent of charter schools, 
the proposal he is pur: 
calls for charter scho1 
meet the same goals-<h 
in Connecticut as the- " 
mon core of learning"-<i 
er public schools in the s 

The charter school v 
have to admit any stLH 
within the region who d 
to attend. But the schon 
would have to reflec: 
racial and ethnic backgr 
and profile or student ad 
ment of the region. Com 
cut's education system 
vided Into six regional st 
areas. 

"The charter schools' 
be entitled to bill the s• 
system of residence for ; 
stantial portion of th1 
pupil expendure," Tracy 
He suggests about 90 pet 

The teachers also wou: 
cide how to organize 1 

school. F'or example, 
could decide whether 
want to hire an administ; 
Tracy says. And if the) 
the administrator wou: 
port to the teachers, rH 
other way around. 

Among the benefits of 
ter schools. Tracy cites: 
empower teachers, lost 
novatlve approaches, 
create a more compctith 
vironment for public ct 
tion, and don't cost any 
llonal money. 

i!1' Want to be elected or re-elected? 

~Need a school finance victory at the poll~ 
Since your board depends on voter support, 

NSBA's School Boards and the Ballot Box is for you! 

Whether you're nmning for office or campaigning 
for funds to finance school budi,>ets, election 
know-how is essential for success! 111is primer 
on planning and organizing election campaigns 
offers fresh insights on how lo rnmdmize your 
chances of winning. Loaded with nuts-and-bolts 
advice, this book will show you how to: 

r,!f I .r. ass<>~~s community support anc opposition 

~ 
plan campaign strategy 
organize election day activities 
finance your campaign 

1!'.j design effective media campai!,'IlS 

Also included are campaign matetials plus 
samples of effective brochures that will save you 
time, money and energy. 

NSBA Direct Affiliate districts receive a special 
discount on this publication. To order your copy 
of School &x11ris and tile Ballot Box, 
call 703/838-0722-start winning TODAY! 

National &--hool Boards Association 
1680 Duke Street 

Alcxamhia, VA 22314 
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